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October 13, 2022

Dear Parents/Guardians:

Today was a fabulous day!  We are beyond grateful to
our friends at Gonzaga University who planned and
executed the physical activities for students during
today’s Day in Motion fundraiser. The students had fun,
exercised, and helped to support Trinity. We are truly proud! Funds can be turned in
through October 31st so keep it coming! Prizes for top earning students, classes, and
raffle winners will be announced in November. 

We would also like to recognize David and Lisa Hooke of Senor Froggy’s restaurant,
who sponsored our t-shirts for the event. The design was done by Brittney in 7th grade.
Well-done! One additional thank-you to Mr. Turner for organizing the Day in Motion
fundraiser, to the teachers for inspiring their students every day, and to the Trinity
students who worked so hard to give back to their school! You are all amazing! 

As a reminder, there is no school tomorrow for teachers’ inservice. Educare is open,
with pre-registration required. 

On Monday, grades 5-8 were visited by Mr. Steve Schreiner from ESD101. He
presented on the topic of internet and social media safety. As always, we are grateful
for his wisdom on this topic. He will return later this year to provide a parent
presentation on the same topic. A few take-aways from the presentation:

/Utilize parental controls on all devices.
/Turn location services off for all social media apps.
/Monitor your child(ren)’s social media accounts carefully including who they are
interacting with and what they are sharing.  Oftentimes, an innocent picture can share
revealing details about your child or household. 
/Since minors are unable to enter into a financial contract, all responsibility for phones
and other devices lie with the parents/guardians.

Please be sure to send a pumpkin with your child(ren) on or before October 17th. We
have some fun activities planned for the 21st…stay tuned for details! 

There is still time to register a car for our Trunk-or-Treat on October 28th! If you are
interested, contact Michelle Binion at mbinion@trinityspokane.com. We are also looking
for candy donations and of course, trick-or-treaters! Come join in the Halloween Fun!

“And whatever you do, whether in word or deed, do it all in the name of the Lord Jesus,
giving thanks to God the Father through Him.” ~Colossians 3:17. 



Blessings, 
Stacie Holcomb

Pay Attention

Are your children getting the impression that they are not important?

1. Put down whatever you are doing and focus on your child as though he or she is

more important than anything else you could do.

2. Don’t forget to schedule special time. 



One of the most encouraging things parents can do for their children is to spend
regularly scheduled special time with them. You may already spend lots of time with
your children. However there is a difference between have to time, casual time, and
scheduled special time.

Children under two require a lot of time and are not really old enough to comprehend
special time. As long as they feel your enjoyment, scheduled special time is not
necessary. Between the ages of two to six, children need at least ten minutes a day of
special time that they can count on. Even more time is better, but you’ll be surprised
how magical it can be even if 10 minutes of special time is all you can manage in your
busy schedule.

From six two twelve, children may not require special time every day (you be the judge),
but they like to count on at least half an hour a week. The particular time and amount
would be individual for each family. It could be cookies and milk while sharing after
school, or an hour every Saturday. The important part is that children know exactly
when they can count on time that has been set aside especially for them.

Don't be fooled when teenagers act as if they don't want to spend special time with you.
At this age their friends are more important than family, but the older they get the more
important family becomes. If your teenager doesn't have ideas for special time, you
may need to make suggestions. Teenagers love to eat. Offer to take your teen to
breakfast or lunch. Keep brainstorming until you find something they will look forward
to.

There are several reasons why special time is so encouraging.  Children feel a sense of
connection when they can count on special time with you. They feel that they are
important to you. This decreases their need to misbehave as a mistaken way to find
belonging and significance. 

Scheduled special is a reminder to you about why you had children in the first place—to
enjoy them. When you are busy and your children want your attention, it is easier for
them to accept that you don’t have time when you say, "Honey, I can’t right now, but I
sure am looking forward to our special time at 4:30."

Plan the special time with your children. Brainstorm a list of things you would like to do
together during your special time. When first brainstorming your list, don’t evaluate or
eliminate. Later you can look at your list together and categorize. If some things cost
too much money, put them on a list of things to save money for. If the list contains
things that take longer than the 10 to 30 minutes you have scheduled for the special
time, put these items on a list that can be put on a calendar for longer family fun times.

I often suggest that parents take the phone off the hook for special emphasis that this is
special, uninterrupted time. However, one mother would leave the phone on the hook
during her special time with her three-year-old daughter. If the phone would ring, she



would answer and say, "I’m sorry I can’t talk with you now. This is my special time with
Lori." Lori would grin as she heard her mother tell other people how important it was to
spend time with her.

3. Remember what Toni Morrison said: “Do your eyes light up when they walk into the

room?”

                                                  

 

A Message from the
Director of
Advancement...

October 13, 2022

Good afternoon! What a great day! Day in Motion was a great success and the kids had
a blast!  Have a wonderful weekend!

Day in Motion Update

We are currently at 52% of our school goal at $15,460. We have some work to do but I
am still confident that we can accomplish our goal. Have you asked everyone you can?
Have you mailed letters to people? Have you asked for additional support from
Mr.Turner or your child’s teacher? 

Congratulations to our 1st grade, our last week’s Ice Cream Sundae Challenge winning
class

Overall Classroom Challenge Results through October 13



Class      Percentage Money In Kids In Class

2 203% $1,626.00 8

6-7 178% $2,666.00 15

3 168% $1,844.64 11

8 161% $2,412.00 15

K 151% $2,567.50 17

5 141% $1,692.50 12

1 138% $1,653.00 12

4   83% $   999.00 12

         $15,460.64

Classroom Captains. The role of a classroom captain is to facilitate communication,
promote events, classroom needs, and be ambassadors for the school. Please be
looking for and email or phone call in the near future

Kindergarten Courtney Heidke

1st Jade Hardee

2nd Cassie Eakle

3rd Sherry Gutierrez

4th Casie Ernst

5th Jennifer Movradinov

6/7th Lydia Roloff Logsson

8th Brenda Gulbranson

Chairs & Co-Chairs for Annual Events

Suzie Castelo

Shannon Hughes

Michelle Binion

Michael & Ronelle Seymour

Liz Clairborne & Ryan Breithaupt

Jennifer Movradov 

Kristen Sonnet

Mercy Sanchez

Casie Ernst

Volunteer Opportunities:

For a list of volunteer opportunities please visit: trinityspokane.com under the parents
tab.

Upcoming dates:

Trunk or Treat October 28



Parents vs. Kids Basketball Tournament & Spaghetti Dinner November 5 

Last date to turn in Day in Motion money to count towards goals 

October 31

TEACHER INSERVICE DAY
Reminder...There is no school
tomorrow, October 14, for a Teacher
Inservice.  

PICTURE DAY 

Picture Day is Thursday,
October 27.   Picture
envelopes will be sent
home next Thursday.  This
is a free dress day.

THANKSGIVING  HELP?
Are you in need of help for
Thanksgiving?  If yes, please email Terri
at tbauer@trinityspokane.com and let
me know.  

ARE YOU LOGGING IN YOUR
VOLUNTEER HOURS?
To log hours, sign in to your Sycamore
account.  Click MY SCHOOL, click
SERVICE LOGS, click upper right hand
corner (new log).

A MESSAGE FROM YOUR
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR
I hope all is going well during this fall
sports season. Basketball is right
around the corner! The deadline for
boys and girls basketball registration is
October 30th! We will be hosting
basketball this year! Due to a major

referee shortage we will be having a
split season again.  Games will be on
Sunday's at Gonzaga Prep, practices
will be here at Trinity. 

7th/8th practices will start the week of
November 7th.  

7th/8th grade Games are Sunday's:
December 4th
December 11th
January 8th
January 15th
January 22nd 
January 29th

5th/6th practices will start the week of
January 30th.  

5th/6th grade Games are Sunday's:
February 19th
February 26th
March 5th
March 12th
March 19th
March 26th

Follow the link below or there are forms
in the office:

https://forms.gle/hRohYTqSQcZuHkAB8

TRUNK OR TREAT
Put your thinking caps on and start
planning your car theme for Trunk or
Treat.  We would love to have as many
cars as possible to make this a fun
family event.  There will be prizes,
games, and a lot of candy!  Email



Michelle Binion at
mbinion@trinityspokane.com or call
509-218-6202 to register your car.

Trunk or Treat is Friday, October 28,
from 6:00 - 8:00 p.m.

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/80509
4FACAA2FA5FC1-volunteer1

BASKETBALL MADNESS
To help celebrate the end of fall sports
and to kick off winter sports, the Trinity
Athletic Department will be hosting a
free Parents vs. Kids Basketball

Tournament for grades 3 - 8.  

To sign up:

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050
94FACAA2FA5FC1-parents

Questions?  Please contact Michelle
Binion (mbinion@trinityspokane.com)

SPAGHETTI DINNER
Following the tournament there will be a
Spaghetti Dinner in Wilson Hall (St.
Anthony Church basement).  

$5 per person or $20 per family. 

All proceeds go to the Athletic
Department fund.

To sign up:
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050
94FACAA2FA5FC1-athletic

TRINITY BUSINESS PARTNER
FEATURE

ST. GERALD OF AURILLAC
Feast Day – October 13

St Gerald of Aurillac, also known as
Geraud, was born in 855 AD in Aurillac,
France and died in 909 AD at Cenezac,
France. We celebrate his feast day on
October 13 every year in the Catholic
Church.

St Gerald of Aurillac was Born into a
noble family. His father was of Count
Gerard and his mother was Saint
Adeltrude of Aurillac.

When he was a boy, he suffered from
several illnesses including acne which
left his face scarred. This made him lose
sight in his later years.

Upon his father‘s death, Gerald became
Count of Aurillac. When he made a
pilgrimage to Rome he gave away his
possessions to the Church and



dedicated himself to serving God. He
established a church and a monastery
on these lands

Though he never joined an order or
house, he lived in chastity and recited
the Divine Office each day. Gerald
proved to everyone that one can live
with religious virtues while still wielding
secular authority and wealth.

St Gerald of Aurillac is the Patron Saint
of
Bachelors
Counts
Disabled people
Handicapped and physically challenged
people
Aurillac, France
Upper Auvergne, France

The trample of robins and woodlarks

on the brown leaves.

and the patter of squirrels on the

green moss;

The fall of an acorn on the ground,

the pattering of nuts on the hazel

branches as they fall from ripeness.

–John Clare, English poet

(1793–1864)


